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WEST CRANTON
Little Excitment Prevailed Last Night Fire

Alarm System out of Order Knights of

Malta Smoker Other News Notes.

The nlBht-'befor-
o Iho Fourth In West

Bcranton was unusually quiet. The
largest crowd of peoplo since the In-

auguration of the strike were gathered
about the street coroners, watching the
youngsters enjoying themselves In the
dlschnrge of fireworks, sending up
buloons, sky-rocke- ts nnd the like.

Not an accident of any kind wns re-

ported up to 10 o'clock from any quar-
ter, and the noise of the firecracker was
not as frequent as In former years,
owing, no doubt, to the prevalence of
the strike, and the order Issued by the
director of public safety against the
explosion of glunt firecrackers and
powder,

Had there been fire, an alarm
would have been out of the question, ns
the system In West Scranton was out
of order, and the firemen hud to de-

pend upon stilt alarms or lndlvldaul
calls. Word was sent to Superintendent
Ferbor regarding the system being out
of order, and he hnd men at work as
soon as possible placing the wires In
shape for business. All of the regular
men, together with the bunk nnd call
men, were assembled about their re-

spective quarters waiting for calls.
A collision occurred about 9 o'clock

at the corner of Lafayette street and
,Hyde Park avenue, between one of
P. MoCnnn's teams and Tom Stuart's
horse, but luckily no one was injured.

A large crowd was assembled at
Washington hall where the members
of Washington Cnmp, No. 178, sent up

balloon advertising their excursion
nnd the ascension wns highly success-
ful. The balloon took a southeastward
course, and the boys expect to hear of
some one capturing It In South Scran-
ton.

Lance's Assailants Arrested. '
John Loftus and James McDowney,

the two men who assaulted Constable
John Lance Wednesday in Keyser "Va-

lley, while the latter was serving
warrant on iho former for keeping a
speakeasy, were arrested last night and
landed In the station house at 11.30
o'clock.

Constables Timothy Jones, John Da-

vis and Michael McGinty, together with
John Jones, Patrolmen Collins and Ma-

thews, scoured the Keyser Valley for
the two men, and nften a long chase
succeeded In capturing them in the
field near the spike mill.

Both resisted fiercely, and It was ne-

cessary to use the club on McDowney,
whose face was covered with blood
when ho reached the station house.
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The Bert Family Cough Remedy,

Dufour's French Tar,
For Sale by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main nve.
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the officers peace-
ably after ho was handcuffed.

Charges will now bo preferred ngalnst
them for resisting arrest, assault and
battery and disorderly conduct. In
the struggle on Wcdnosdny, Lance was
relieved of his club, star and revolver.

Where to Spend the Fourth.
This question perplexes many people,

nnd naturally some provision has boon
made for from West
Scranton., The three attractions In
which locnl people arc Interested will
be the Y. M. I. excursion to Blnghnm-ton- ,

leaving nt 8.15 a. m., the West Side
Driving club's races on tho Specdwuy,
beginning at 2 p. m., nnd the Epworth
league picnic In Round Woods p.ark.

Numerous other attractions have
been provided nt various points, und
excursions will be run to Lake Lodorc,
Mountain Park and Lake Ariel. For tho
stny-nt-hom- es the picnic in the Round
Woods seems to be the only attraction.

The Fourth at Wlnola.
One of the places to which West

Scranton people go to spend the Fourth
Is picturesque Lake Wlnoln, nnd today
the usual number will bo there nnd en-Jo- y

the attractions afforded at this
popular resort. A largo number went
over yesterday nnd others will drive
over this morning.

Among those who will spend the day
there are tho following: Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice T. Miller, A. B. Eynon and son
Ben, John It. Edwards, Harry Miller,
Frank Wettllng, Oscar Oswald, Andrew
Mulr, George L. Peck, Henry Brunlng,
Fred Strong, David Williams, Reuben
Staples, and others.

Should Be Attended to.

The bridge crossing the Keyser Val-
ley creek on Luzerne street, just be-

yond the railroad, has been in a very
dilapidated condition ever since the
floods of several months ago, and con-
tinual complaint is made by teamsters
and others who have occasion to travel
that way.

The Tribune has been requested to
call the attention of the proper author-
ities to the condition of the bridge with
a view to having them give It their

attention, nnd it is to be hoped
that they will repair the damaged
structure without further delay.

Funeral of a Child.

Rev. Thomas de Gruchy, D. D., pas-

tor of the' Jackson Street Baptist
church, officiated at the funeral of little
John Harris yesterday afternoon. The
services were hold at the house in
Evans court, which was crowded with

friends.
Many flowers were in evldencp, at-

testing the feelings of friends and rela
tives who were touched by the child's
untimely death. The pall-beare- rs were
selected from among his playmates In

1 Globe Warehouse.!
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the neighborhood. Interment was made
In tho Washburn street cemetery.

The flower bearers were Louis B,

nnd Harry Qranacker, and tho
palt bearers wcro Thomas Rodway,
Renjamln Edwards, William Evans and
John Hughes.

Enjoyable Smoker.
Tho members of Electric City com-

manded, No. 177, Knights of Malta,
held a social session and smoker In
Masonic hall last evening, which wns
an onjoynblo affair, Phonograph selec-
tions wcro rendered nnd solos wore
sung by David Johns and others.

Short addresses were given by James
Molr, Thomas B. Jackson, John It.
Thomas and others, nftcr which
Qwllym Jones , passed the clga.rs. A
"smoke tnlk" was then enjoyed for
some time, and a light luncheon wan
served.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Thomai Anthony, of Buffalo, formerly

of this side, arrived hero yesterday to
spend a few days with his relatives Ito
Is suffering from a fractured leg. having
fallen Into a trench some time ago. He
Is accompanied by his wife and daugh-
ter.

Tho Alumni baBe ball team will play
two games nt Susquehanna today, and
left last evening for tho scene of activity.'
The team will lino-u- p as follows: Phil-
lip', catcher: Harrington nnd Tropp,
pitchers; Robinson, short stop; Gallagher,
llrst base; Thomas, second base; O'ltellly,
third base; Seal, left field; Madenspachcr,
center field; Hopkins, right field.

George B. Curson, of South Main nvc-nu- c,

left yesterday for Galveston, Texas,
to investigate tho condition of an 'oil
company in which a number of West
Scranton people are Interested. B. G.
Morgan Is tho local representative of tho
company, and tho Investors think they
have a good thing.

Contractor Murray, of tho central city,
Is doing some repair work on the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church, and one
of his helpers,' Edward GallaKhcr. lost
his balance on Wednesday and fell from
the roof to the ground, a distance of
twenty feet. He landed on his feet, and
appeared to be uninjured.

Tho meeting of the Railroad auxiliary
of the Simpson Mothodlst Episcopal
church, scheduled for this evening at the
homo of Mrs. William Hallett, on North
Garfield avenue, hai been postponed until
Thursday evening, July 10.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Edwards, of
North Bromley avenue, have received
word from Wales, apprising them of the
death of their grandfather. tC. C. Splckctt,
and of his J. T. .Jones.

A son was recently born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Ferrlck, of Van Buren avenue
and Jackson street.

William Gehen, of Chestnut street, had
his eye Injured recently by coming In con-
tact with Na meat hook in tho Cudahy
Packing company's storage warehouse.

The excursion commltteo of Washing
ton camp, No. 178, Patriotic Order Sons
of America, liberated a haloon last even-
ing from the top of Washington hall. At-
tached to it was a check for a ticket to
their excursion to Mountain Park on
July 26. Tho flndor will be supplied with
a free ticket.

The Bellevue Loyal Crusaders will meet
this evening.

Le Roy 13. Knight, of South Sumner
avenue, who, with his parents are spend-
ing the summer at Lenoxville, was given
a surprise party on Monday evening,
Juno 30. Games and dancing were in-

dulged in, and a good time enjoyed by all.
Refreshments were served at a season-
able time and all returned to their homes
much pleased. i

The Electric City Wheelmen will keep
open house today, when several bowling
matches will be played by different teams.

The Continental Mission Sunday school
will hold their children's day exercises at
tho Jackson Street Baptist church next
Sunday evening.

Joseph Searfoss, a driver in tho employ
of the Grand Union Tea company, wa3
bitten by a largo dog whllo passing along
Hampton street yesterday. The wound
was cnuferlzed by Dr. J, J. Brcnnan.

PEHSONAL PERAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Post and Mrs.
Horten Shores, of "Wysox, Pa,, have re-

turned homo from a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Price, of North Sumner ave-
nue.

Thomas Evans and Walter Jones, of
the West Sido bank, will spend today
fishing at Dalton und Glenburn.

Joseph Heffron, of Musgrave's drug
store, spent Wednesday with friends and
relatives in Wilkes-Barr- e.

Thomas Eynon, of South Bromley ave-
nue, has returned home from Lafayette
college for the summer vacation.

William Jenkins, of Price street, who
has been in Alexandria, Va., returned
homo Wednesday.

Mrs. Frances Edwards, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

has returned home from a visit with Mrs.
D. I. Phillips, of South Hyde Park ave-
nue.

Mis. George Thomas, of West Linden
street, is confined to her homo with an
attack of tvphold fever.

Mrs. William Duffy, of Plttston, who
came hero recently to visit friends, in-
jured her knee whllo stepping from a
street car.

Mrs. Barnes, of 1CU Lafayette street,
is ill at her home.

Jesse Brown, of North Hyde Park ave-
nue, Is suffering from an attack of
quinsy.

Harry Burrus and son, Paul, have re-
turned homo from n visit in Gouldsboro.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Northup, of Bul-w- er

sticet, will spend today with rela-
tives at Clark's Summit.

Miss Loretta Fahoy, of North Main
avenue, Is visiting friends In Carbondale.

John W. Thomas and A. D. Lewis ure
spending it few days at Lake Wlnola.

William Plilllps. of Corning, N, Y is
vHltlng at tho homo of his, parents on
Kvnon street.

David Jenkins, of Eynon street, Is so-
journing In New York.

S. W. Dickinson, of Tunkhnnnock, haa
relumed homo from a visit with his
daughter, Mrs, C. L. Kresky, of North
Hydo Park avenue. He was accom
panied home by Arthur Kresky,

Mrs. J, lines Judge and children, of
North Sumner avenue, havo returned
homo from a visit In Wllkes-Harr- c.

Miss Clara Yeager, of South Bromley
avenue, Is entertulnlng Miss Uraco Von
Stork, of Dalton.

Mrs. Heller und daughter Bessie, of
Rock street, are tho guests of relatives
nt Spring Brook.

Miss Virginia Watts and Mm. Herry
Young, of South Bromley avenue, are
vUiting their parents in Nanticokc,

Mr. und Mrs. Galloway and children, of
Corhett avenue, uie visiting relatives at
Avnea.

Edward Itanium, of Hallstead, Is vis-
iting relatives at 1I"." Washburn street.

Charles V. Matthews, of Hoek strcot,
will spend the Fourth with friends nt
Elmhurst.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Brown, Mrs. Em-
met Ellis. Miss Davis. William H. Court-rig- ht

it nil George and Will l'hllllps aro
members of u party who will spend today
at Lako Wlnola.

Constablo John Lance, of tho Flftconth
ward, who was assaulted on Wednesday,
was somowhat Improved yesterday.

A. Sunnier Stool, of Elizabeth, N. J.,
Is homo to spend tho Fourth with his
family on Division street.

Joseph D. Lewis, of tho census depart-
ment, Washington, arrived in tho city
yesterday for a week's sojourn at his
homo on West Locust strcot. Ho was

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot Kasc. a powder. It cures nalnful.

tunning, ncrtouj (ret untl ingrowing iull, on J
Instantly take (lie tting out i4 toim and Luniuns
It's the greatest comfort cJUcovcry ol tho agp.
Allen's Foot-cu- maU Unlit or new thocs feel
ciuy. It is a certain curs lor scating callous
ami hot, tired, aching feet. Try it toJjy. Sold
by all drugguts and shoe stoic llou't accept
any substitute, lly mail (or He In stamps. Trial
package FIIEK. AdJrta, Allen S. Oluuted, Le
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telling advertising supremacy.
advertising $10.00 :

"$15.00 Qualities $10.00. I

being
exaggerated or sensational, al

appealed intelligence people- -

announcements.
successful history. We've

in regular Saturday a buky
oiotnmg Department. II

$15.00 qualities displayed
Avenue Window

Men's $3.50 Oxfords $2.50
Our Department continues to strengthen

its hold on popular preference. because the
of Samter of it, because

statement concerning it - is completely
verified in purchase of Oxfords
excellent $3,50. We've decided to take all Patent
Leather Velour

Samples in Corner Show Case.
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Samter Fathers
Complete Outfitters

heartily nlsht
friends preparation statis-
tical report recently Issued concerning

Industiial country.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Entertainment Young People's
Society Hickory Street

Church.

Young People's society
Hickory Street church

Interesting entortulnment
parish house evening, which

attended.
Young:, well-know- n

host,
heartily applauded, whllo singing

various numbers re-

ceived. programme given
follows:
Orchestra.
Ilecltatlou Young
Contralto ...Miss Qllihons
riano ,Mlss Srhoucr
Orchestra.
Duet, Soprano

Alvlna Smith. Hontschlcr
Recitation ,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,, .Miss Young

Mary Wlitli
Drchestra.

committee cliargo
composed MIsseB

Molllo Helm, Kato Lowert, Louisa Loh-muu- n,

Guntor,
regulur monthly meeting society

previous
which followed refreshments,
served parish house parlors.

Last Night's Fire.
alarm o'clock
evening from South

ayenue Maple street,
responded Councils,

Kagles, Neptuno Engine com-
pany, alarm caused
explosion lump Central
Gurden house, owned Itob-inso- n,

rented Wllllum Schmidt.

Truth creates
hav.e said in all the of these Suits

for the
reasons why such suits were sold for $10. They
were not but facts, that
once to the of the who read!
our daily It's the reason thife sale has
been one of the most in our
Tilled sizes to make day in
our You find
these in our
Penn Show at

at
Shoe

Not name
Bros, alone stands back but

every made

at
at

Ell

The flames were before
the firemen urrived. No dumugc wus
done.

Shot in the Hand.
Carl, tho son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jacob residing at 531

Plttston avenue, wus Injured Inst even-
ing. Tho little fellow was firing a toy
pistol, when It exploded
nnd ho sustained a wound on tho hand.

Dr. Walsh was called and druhsed the
Injury, He said tho wound la not

NUBS OF NEWS.

Patriotic council, No, S22, Junior
Order American at their
lust meeting, Installed ofllcors for tho
ensuing term, us follows:
William I2guu; V. C.
Nnher: Joseph
Schauta; financial J, H,
Walker; treasurer, William Young;

Jtlchard Hulfeld; warden,
Charles D. Decker; Inside guard, H.

O. S. Frank; trus-
tee, Peter Neula.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing nalsam Is
to euro all coughs. "No

cure, no pay," For sule by nil dealers."
A, and musicale was given

by Henry at the home of his
parents, 712 Plttston avenue, lust even-
ing,

Tho Scranton Athletic club will have
open house ut their on
Alder street, today. A clam lunch will
be served,

AN OLD AND REMEDY.

MS. SYIUJP
for children teething, Is tho of
olio of tho best feniulo andnurses In tho United Stutes, and has been
used sixty yen i'H with suecess by millions of mothets for their chil-
dren. Dining tho process of teething itsvuluo is It rcKoves tlio child
from puln. cuies diarrhoea, giiping In tho
bowols, und wlnd-coll- c. Hy giving hculthto tho child It rests tho mother. Price.

cents a bottle.

Itcv. J. J. O'Toole, pastor of St. Peter's
church, Pa., attended tho
ordination of Row John Lynott, of West
.Market street.

John Triton, of Baltimore, is spending
a fow duys with friends here.

At a recent meeting of tho Murauetta
council. Young Men's Institute, John M.
Mullen, of street, was elected
delegato to represent tho society nt the
national convention which will ho hold In
Atlantic City next month.

Mrs. John Lynott nnd daughters, Ther-
esa and Margaret, of aro
visiting friends on Wc3t Market street.

A, G, Wheeler, of has
returned after visiting Mr. und Mrs. C. F.
Crossman, of Throop stient.

Miss Kmlly and Floyd Phllo.of Thomp-
son strcot, aro visiting fi lends In Now
York city,

Henry Davis, of Urlck avenue, has gono
to Wales to vlhlt relatives.

Tho boclety of tho Provl-denc- o

church met In regu-
lar Bcahlon at tho homo of Mrs. Curl
V.lcgler

Tho members of tho Father Whltty so-

ciety and cnimcll, Young Men's
Institute, havo arranged to play another
gamo of baso ball on tho Kuicku'a Hold
during tho coming week.

Tho members of the Christlnn Kndeavor
society of thu Wolsh
church of West Market street will plenio
on tho West Mountain today,

I.utner Kdwnrds, of Wuyno nveniie, lwi
returned after upending soyeral wcoks In
the western part of tho statu.

Francis Jones, of Wnyno avenue, leaves
today to spend a few duys at Niagara
Falls.

During tho caily part of tho week sumo
person entered tho second door of O'Don-nell'- o

hotel, on Urlck nvenuo, and stolo
a (pmntlty of valuublo dress goods and
other ni tides belonging to Mrs. Patiick
Durke, who stored tho goods there whllo
sho was out of town.

Jphn Swingle, employed on tho Dela-
ware and Hudson's farm. war. painfully
Injured recently, Swingle was driving u
mulo when the iinlmul becumo frightened
ami ran Into u fence, Injuring Swingle
about the fucu and hands. Ho was car-lie- d

to his homo on tho Olyphunt road,
where ho iccclvcd mcdlcul uttcntlon.
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prematurely
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essarily dangerous.
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WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
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physicians
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Incalculable

twenty-liv- e
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Round Steak,

10c
A Pouni

Sirlion Steak,

2 Pounds for

25c.
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